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The EWnsburg Freeman advo-

cates the nomination for Congress by

the Democracy of this district of

Win. J. 1'aer, of Somerset. It says :

"Our own belief , and in expressing

it wc feel quite certain that we rep-

resent the feelings of a vast majority

of tie Democrats of Cambria County,
that ho is the strongest and most
available candidate for the emergen

cy." We doubt if Messrs. Cresswell,
Crawford, CoCrotb, and Riley, think
as the l i ftman and "the vast major

ity" do. However, it is

luneral, and ain't going
J.-l- iifUivn Tribune.

not our
be

i iitteu s Luauiig committee
us of the experience of a

c ntplc of African breih'cn who un-

der. ok to capture some wolf-cub- s in

iLe abnence of the old lady wolf.

Tuey watched their opportunity, and,
when the coast was clear, Sam
rawiod through the small orifice into

the den, while Jack watched outside.
The guardian of the cubs uncxpect-fill- y

noon returned. Had, darting into
the hole, M as seized by tbe tail by
the valorous Jack. Ssra, noticing
the sudden shutting out of light, yells
ojt, "You Jack, vbttt dat dar dark-eai- u'

de hole ?" aid heard tbe re-

sponse from perspiring Jack: "If
tail-hol- d brcuks, xou'll sec what's
dutkenin' de hole." Sherman's let-e- r,

Noyes' dispatch, and the at' itude
of the masses of the people, not only
Republican, but honest Democrats,
lave awakened the conspirators to a
fwall sense of their diingtr, and the
leader are asking "what is that
riarkenln' the hole?" Tbe valiant
Potter comes out bravely and says,
"No daDger, I have got bold of tbe
tail." If he should happen let go

to spit on Lis hand-1- , there will be
"the d 1 pay." Hold on, Potter.

l iter () ; tin.

General Riri.EK, wLo Ss a mem-

ber of the Pot ler investigating com-n.itte- e,

Las requested to be placed on
the sub committee tbat jroes to New
Orleans to investigate the Louisiana
election, but the members from that
State urge Potter not to let him go,
as public sentiment there ia still so
bi'ter, they fear Lis assassination.
This fact showB the perfect concili-

ation that the President's policy has
elected in the South.

The new Democratic Senator from
Ohio Hon. Gehiu.e H. Pendleton

takes issue with tie Democracy of
this State in regard to the Potter in-

vestigation, lie argues that it mears
nothing, if it does not mean an as-

sault on the President's title, and
says the proceeding is a dangerous
one and should not be encouraged

Tee Republican Ccumy Com
mittee of Bedford County met on

Wednesday of last week, and in ac-

cordance with the general desire of
the Republicans of that county, de-

clared General Jacob M. Campbell
to be their choice for Congress, and
authorized him to select his own con-

ferees. Somerset and Cambria bar-

ing previously instructed for General

TLc voluntary yielding of a
to General Campbell, is

Landsome compliment, worthily be-

stowed, on a popular and level
representative.

The Pennsylvania Democracy, at
its late convention, resolved that the

juoe t, irs j Totter investigation is cot to be Drcs- - j for assistance. Not a soldier could

of

to

to

to

ccutcd witb a view to disturb tie
Presidential title, while tbeir
rcacflowa io a late Convention
held, resolve list it should be pushed

is u,e lengiu oi puaisning me crim
inals, or ia other words deposing the
Chief Magistrate. Ia view of tbe
fact that tbe Democratic party would
make itself the laughing stock of the
wotld, if it piovtd tie President's
title to hare been procured by fraud,
as it ears it can. and would then
quietly agree not to disturb that title,
but submit to a fraudulent govern-

ment, as tbe Keystone Democrats
propose to do, and in view of tbe
further fact that the balance of the
party throughout the Union propose
to push tbe matter to its legitimate
conclusion and "punish the crimin-

als," and in face of the historical fact
that the Pennsylvania Democracy
invariably submit to Southern dicta-lio-

their declaration tbat tbey do

not propose to d starb the Presiden-
tial title, is tbe merest bosh. At the
dictate of Jeff Davis k Co., tbey
once resolved, that tbe Federal Gov

ernment did not possess the power to
coerce a Slate, and when the time

after the full election ihey
! will readily obey the command of

j their Southern masters to assist in
g the President. False in

'everything, pledge uo to dis-

turb tie Precedential title, is not
wcrtb the paper it was written on.

Po-T- aster Gexerae Kev struck
h.s Democratic brethren of the North
a fearful blow under tbe belt, hen
iu hie late letter he twitted tbem
with former treachery and
cowardice as follows :

(be encouragement which
tbe Northern in ana iscl
extended to the Southern Ntttes to secede,
and the manner in which their promises
nt aid and couilurt were luliilUd, can the
Siuthcrn people alT.ird to join this revolu-
tionary movement with the certainty that
when the inevitable hour of peril eo:ues they
will a;rain be left unassistea anj alone to
meet the storm lrnm the North, once more
united by this attempt to revive an issue
whose settlement was forced by public
opinion upon an unwilling Congress?

No wonder that tbe cowardly
scum of the party, the old copper-

head element, is in land pursuit of
him, frantic with howling forth
curses and bitter invective. Appar-

ently the utter contempt in which
they are held by the Southern men
whom they deceived, and who now
tolerate them only for tbe use to
which they can be put, is a revela-

tion to them. Seemingly ihey thought
that the trcacberv with which they
lured thousands of brave men 1 3 their
graves, was forgotten, of it3 memory
buried with the bones cr their in-

numerable victims.
How bitter therefore chagrin, their

how profound their rage to be remind-

ed by one of their living victims, of
their base treachery and violated
fait h. When the South took up armp,
it expected aid from Northern Demo-

crats; did it ever come? It was
promised thousands of Democratic
recruits; did tbey shoulder their
mus-ket- s to make good the pledge!
Their sympa'.hies were undoubtedly
with the South, but sympathy
amounts to nothing ia a charge of
bayonets, and the cowardly Northern
traitors skulked into Canada, or con-

tented thcm:selves with trying to
cripple the government lrom their
places of security in the rear of the
Union armies. Can tbe South ever
trust iLese Democratic leaders again ?

Never Peep in tbeir hearts they
far more honor the brave men who
met them in the smoke and crash of
battle, than the treacherous hkulkers
who promised them matcial aid, and
gave them only their sympathy.
Tbe open, fearless letter of General
Key, and his recalling to the memory
of Southern men the treachery of
their former and present allies, will
undoubtedly have weight those
who are disposed to lend themselves
to this new rebellion, while its sticg-ic- g

and contemptuous reference to
the former treachery of Northern
Democratic leaders, has set them
frantic with rage, which as usual
tbey vent through the weak and
foolish organs of their party.

Ox Tuesday of last week the Dem-

ocratic House at Washington passed
a bill reducing tbe army from 25,000
to 2it,000 men, and prohibiting under
penalty of fine and imprisonment the
employment of any part of it as a
jWiO fountain or otherwise, for tbe
purpose of executing tbe laws, ex
cept in such cases, as where the em
ployment of troops maybe crpretslu
authorized by art Connrrgs. This
bill was passed by tbe solid vote of

119 Democrats, and is a second step,
deliberately taken, in the tea revo-

lution being inaugurated br the
Democratic leaders. I: is an open,
shameless effort to from the
President his constitutional right to
command and control tbe army of
the United States, and to vest it in a
Congress, expected to be Democratic.
It is a deliberate design to leave tbe
Chief Executive without the power
to execute the laws, to enforce bis au-

thority or to put aown rebellion or
insurrection

Should this bill become a law,
results tbat would follow are
mistakable. The army would
prohibited from all tbe uses
which it was created. Should
ting Dull leave his Canada lair.

the

for
Sit- -

and
rush down upon our unprotected
frontier, tbe troops could not be used
to stop bis murderous devastations,
under penalty of fine or imprison-
ment for each officer and man, on- -

Campbell, be may be considered tbe ',e68 kv of Congress probably not
nominee of the party in the district. J then in session was first bad and
Blair County has not jet spoken, obtained, fcbould there be an oat
but will doubtless ratify tbe action of break of tbe Communists in any of

i -
the other three counties of the dis-j- r 'rge cities, or tbe raising of a
trict.

bead-
ed

'heir

iheir

rage,

with

wrest

mob similar to that which destroyed
millions of property at Pittsburgh
last summer, tbe Governors of States,
with murder and riot, and arson dev-

astating tbe country, amid burning,
buildings and bowling fiends, might

call in vain upon tbe President andrr
the Constitution of (he United States

be moved, not a musket be used un-

der penalty of fine and imprisonment.
In the Souib, where illicit distillation
is carried on in every nook and corner,
where the collections of taxes is d

br force of arrar revenue
officers are shot down like dogs, and

the authority of the government
openly defied, not a saldier could be
used to sustain the President in en-

forcing the laws.
Ia view of the fact tbat this at-

tempt to chain up the army, and de-

prive the President of all control of

it follows fast upon the assault on bis
official title, made by tbe Potter res-

olution, which unmistakably points
to his eventual deposition from office,

there can be no doubt in tbe mind of

any observing or reflecting man, that
the Democratic leaders not only de-

sign, but are preparing for revolu

tion. To this conclusion, tbe letter
of Post Master General Key him.i

self a Southern Democrat points
unerringly and openly. There is no
mistaking tbe significance of its con

eluding paragraph "No man need
bopej tbat tbe schemes of the men
who have engineered tbe move

nient to unseat 1 resident Hayes can
be carried oa without a bloody civil

war."
Equally decided ia his views of

this movement, and outspoken in his

opinions, is A. II. Stephens, formerly
Vice President of the Southern Con

federacy, and a present Democratic

member of Congress. Says be, in

letter to tbe Xcw Yutk Times:
I lixik upon the whole of this proceed

iurr. concocted as it was, conducted as
has tx-e- as most unwise, most unfortun
h1p and most mischievous. Its effect w i

be to disturb the pew, harmony and
ouiet of the coiintrv. Neither Mr. Potter
nor anvboJv else can prevent it, and I say
to him most respectfully, that nothing
shoitofan imniedi.ite, ceneral and nrm
concert ot action of the law and order
abidinz people of all parlies, Kepnblicans

ml Democrats, throughout the l nton
in reprobation of this investigation pro- -

ceeding any further with a view to disturb
the Presidential title, sncli as announced
bv the I'enasvlvania Democracy ia their
Convention a few days aco, can arrest the
most fearful consequences. Those who
have, though innoeeutly, sowed the wind
will reap the whirlwind. My own opinion
is. as I have repeatedly said, this atlair
will prove in the end either a contempt
iblc farce or a horrible tragedy. 'Whether
it will lead to the Mcxicanizalion ot our
Federal Republic, the result must show ;

but I say. as I said on another recent oc
casion, that all solt words instilling in
the mind ol the people oi this country the
idea that Mr. lliyes can le peacefully tin
seated bv Congress, are as ueiusivc and as
cuiletul as the w hisperings of the creat
arch-fien- in the ehae ot a toad in Ihe
car of Eve from which sprung all our
woes.

It being as clearly evident tbat
revolution is batching now, as it was
in 1 850-0- 0 that rebellion was a fact,
and it beinsr the duty of tbe Presi
dent to crash cut revolutions and
rebellions with a rigorous band, it is
undoubtedly tbe object of tbe Dcm-ccrati- c

conspirators to leave him
powerless to use the army of the
Government for its protection. Pre-

paratory for the rebellion of 1801 the
Army and Navy were so widely ecat-tered.- as

to prevent theirconcentration,
and therefore render them practical-

ly useless. Now the game is to re-

duce the army to a mere skeleton,
and forbid its use by statute law.

Tbe Senate is to-da- all tbat
stands between tbe country and this
second Democratic rebellion for which
the way is being so clearly prepared,
and we trust and believe it will stand
by the Republican party, in frustrat
ing the present traiterous schemes of
the Democratic leaders in Congress.

Tlm for the Peaple to Wake I p.
Knm the Troy Time.

The people have not as yet become
fully conscious of the danger which
threatens tbem, but it seems to us
tbat tbey ought not to be long in
doubt as to the meaning of such
measures as the Potter investigation
and the intended crippling of the
army. I a Washington tbe peril is
well understood, but there must be
some perception of it instilled into
the popular mind before next Novem-
ber, or the country may find itself
plunged into a struggle the horrors
of which werer not equaled by that
which was attempted ia 18CL Pot-
ter may plead the cause into which
he has been inveigled by tbe

of Gramercy-par- k as long
and as eloquently as be pleases; but
tbe futh still will be that tbe men
behind bim mean serious business,
even if be does not.

A fialaa ! Slylerlo Kllrsre.
Fruiu the Troy Tlinef.

It is worthy of note that there is a
sudden and mysterious silence in the
air respecting President II ayes' al-

leged satisfaction with the "success"
of tbe southern policy. Has tbe
Potter resolution opened his eyes as
to the astonishingly small result the
policy of "Conciliation" has accom-
plished ? As the Democratic plot,
which has tbe almost undivided sup-
port of the party in the south, devel-
ops more clearly, mark you, we shall
bear less, if possible, than now about
the fruits of the southern policy. A
frost, a chilling lrost, bas fallen upon
it

U. readletoa'a tw.
Oath In the IliilJeliihia Timet.

"-- Pendleton," 1 asked, "have
you any opinion to express upon the
action of tbe Potter comniitie at
Washington ?"

"It is evil counsel and unnecessa-
ry procedure," said Mr. Pendleton.
It is dangerous, too. Tbe declara-
tion is made that tbey ouiy desire to
expose the fraud, not to puaish Mr.
Hayes, but the one thing precipi-
tates tbe other. To get up as much
commotion as possible and stop there
is hardly in tbe limitations of ag'ta-tio- n.

If Hayes is exposed in fraud,
bis impeachment and removal fol
low, therefore tbe first step is
half tbe journey, and I cannot ap
preciate tue good sense or party
sense which committed coi.frress to
tba. action.

PMtaMwier Umrru Urj'm Letter.
IMrpalrk to Ibe TeleKreuh

WAsmxtiTON, May 29. Postmas-
ter General Key's letter bas landed
like a bombsbi II in tBe Democratic
camp, l be Democrats ara furious.
Tbey regard it as impudent and a
sale of himself to the Republican
party, and tbe price of remaining in
tbe Republican party, and as a man-

ifestation of tbe administration's pur-

pose to reorganize the Republican
party in tbe bontb. Tbe Republi-
cans regard it with favor, and are
very enthusiastic in support of tbe
new departure of the Administra
tion.

Letter FrMi PtmMIrffriil Hey

HE WABS TtlE SOUTH AGAINST TOT-

TER, T1LPEX & CO.

Postmaster General Key bas vrt-te- n

the following open letter to the
people of the South, ia lieu of person-

al answer to the many letters received
from friends in that f ection in relatit n

to the revolutionary action of tbe
Democratic leaders in Congress:

Washington, May 23. Tbe cir-

cumstances attending the passage of
the Potter resolution to investigate
the alleged frauds in the Presidential
election of 18f. in the States of Lou-ieian- a

and Florida, together witb the
subsequent declarations of many in
fluential Democratic politicians and

I journalists, evidence tbat if both
houses of the torty-sixt- n Congress
are Democratic, the majority intend
to oust President Hayes and inaugu
rate Mr. Tilaen.

Tbe title of President Hayes was
settled irrevocably by tbe Forty
fourth Congress, in tbe act creating
tbe Electoral Commission, under
which he was legally declared elect
ed and legally inaugurated. Tbe
Forty-fift- h Congress bas no more
right to dispute his election than be
bas to question tbe title of any vic-

torious contestant to bis seat in that
body. Tbe Forty-sixt- h Congress
will have no more right to ignore
him and to recognize his defeated
contestant, Mr. Tildcn, than Mr.
Hayes would have to send a file of
soldiers to the House of Representa-
tives to unseat a Democrat whom be
might consider to havo been wrong-
fully seated or fraudulently elected.

The leaders of this desperate at-

tempt to Mexicanize our institutions
rely confidently upon tho "Solid
South" to furnish the bulk of the
Democratic majority in the next
House of Representatives, tbe Senate
being already secured. Remember-
ing the encouragement which tbe
Northern Democrats in 18C0 and ISiil
extended to the Southern States to
sccedo, and tbe manner in which
tbeir promises of aid and comfort
were fulfille'd, can the Southern peo-

ple afford to join this revolutionary
movement witb tbe certainty tbat
when the inevitable hour of peril
conies they will again be left unas-i-iste- d

and alone to meet the storm
from the North once more united by
this attempt to revive on issue whose
oettlement was forced by public opta
ion upon an unwilling Congress.

In the dark days of r ebruary, 1S77
when civil war over the disputed
election was imminent, and patriots
trembled for tho safety of our I.epub
lican institutions, the Southern mem
bers of Congress averted the dauger
by compelling the completion of the
electoral count under tbe law which
parties in Congress had enacted.

Dut now the Representatives from
the Southern States, with a very few
exceptions, have joined a movement
to subvert the results of their former
patriotic action, and to remand tbe
countrv to that anarchy from which
Ie?3 than two years ago u was eared
bv their efforts.

Grant that in permitting the auton
omy of all the States, and in appoint
ing citizens to office ia the South in
stead of strangers. President Hayes
has but discharged his constitutional
duty, does that excuse the Southern
Representatives for attempting to in
validate his title, which they estab
lished, or will it justify them in bring
ing the country again in danger of
civil war in the effort to unseat bim
and inaugurate Mr. Tilden ?

Ibe South must now faca the most
momentous crisis in its history since
ISf.l.

To indorse the recent conduct of
their Representatives is to admit tbe
truth of tbe charge tbat the people of
the South care nothing for tbe wel
fare of tbe Union, desire tho downfall
of the Republic, and would rejoice to
see it again involved in civil war.

If their Representatives have uot
reflected their sentiments, as I be
lieve t be the case, tbea the people
of the Southern States should take
care tbat in tbe Forty-6ixt- h Congress
tbey are represented by men who
will defeat the disturbers of the pub
lic peace and prevent the Mexicaniza- -

tion of our institutions.
To do this tbey may be compelled

to act independent of tbe Democratic
party. Recent event? have demon
strated tbe inability of Democratic
members of Congress to resist the
mandates of the caucus and the ter-
rors of tbe partv lash, the one wield
ed and the other inrpircd by men
wbo seem willing to endanger tbe
welfare of the country and tbe stabil- -

ty of Jlepublican institutions for the
sake of revenge on political opponents
and in tbe hope of dividing the spoils
of victory. If the Democratic Rep-
resentatives of the South could not
resist tbe caucus command to pass
the Potter resolution, unamended and
without debate, how will they be able,
n tbe torty-sixt- h Congress, to resist

similar command to itrnore Mr.
Haves as President and to recoirnize
Mr. Tilden T

It is, therefore, the duty of the
Southern people to afford a crowning
evidence of their renewed devotion
to the Union, in which they now en
joy every right of citizenship, and are
subjected to no restrictions not laid
upon every citizen, by sending Rep-
resentatives to tbe Forty-sixt- h Con-
gress, pledged to resist, at all hazards,
the revolutionary schemes of tho mis-
chief makers who seem to have gain-
ed control over tbe House of Repre-
sentatives of the Forty-fift- h Congress.
To this end tbe people in every dis-
trict should meet, publicly organize
and resolve to support no person for
Congress who has given aid to this
movement, and wbo will not pie dire
himself to sustain tbe title of Presi-
dent Hayes during tbe term for
which he was elected against all at-

tempts at its overthrow.
Only in this way can a grave dan-

ger to the Republic be averted and
convincing proof be given tbat the
confidence was not misplaced which
President Hayes manifested in the
South when he withdrew tvo troops
from tbe State bouses of Srutb Caro-
lina and Louisiana.

I have spoken plainly and earnest-
ly, for I feel that 1 should be unwor-
thy to represent tbe South in the ad-
ministration were I to remain silent
now. Invited to the Cabinet as a
Southern man, to see that justice
was done to tbe South, required
neither to apologias for my record
nor to disown my political principlue,
it is my duty now to warn tbe peo-
ple of the South of tbe danger which
threatens tbe country. No man need
hope that tho schemes cf the men
who have engineered tbe movement
to unseat President Hayes can be
carried without a bloody civil war.
To avert this danger I confidently
rely upon tt patriotism and honor
of the people cf my native section.

D. M. Kiv.
Repeal erTae Baahrapt Uv.

Washington , May 28. The House
to-da- y passed tbe bill repealing the
bankrupt law, to take effect on Sept.
I, ana it now only requires the Presi-
dent's signature to become a law.
There is no doubt that this will eas--

ily be obtained.

Speech by Presi-

dent Hayes.

Gettysdi no, Ta., May 20 The
annual tribute to the national dead
at Gettysburg was paid under cir-

cumstances of tbe greatest interest.
Not since President Lincoln dedica-
ted tbe cemetery has it been graced
by so many distinguished citizens.
As early as Wednesday morning
strangers began to arrive, and by
night the hotels wero crowded to
overflowing.

The weather to-da- was fine, fhgs
were everywhere displayed, and the
streets were tbrorged with visitors.
The Cbambersburg Greys arrived a;
1 a. m., after twelve hours' march.
They are a guard of honor to Presi-
dent Hayes. During tbe whole fore-
noon the rush of visiting strangers
continued. Five large excursion
traias from Mifilin, Harrisburg, Lan-
caster, York and Washington brought
at least C,000 persons, accompanied
by a number of bands of muiic.

Tho morning was spent by the
Presidential party in viewiug tbe
battle-fiel- d, visiting Round Top,
Culp's U ail. Cemetery Hill and oth
er prominent points under tho guid
ance of General Crawford and Gen.
Oaehclder. About noou the Pres-
ided te'urLf d to the residence of Mr.
McPherson, where ha rcmaiued un
til the b?ginuing of the memorial

THE GRAND PROCESSION

moved to the cemetery in a blindinp between 300 400 are
lasted Gve drowned.

At two o'clock tbe column, beaded Mr. W. II. Smith. First Lord of
by a platoon of Grand of Admiralty, stated
the Republic, advanced. ov'of rummous that ac- -

rio louuKt'u uenerai jiuticr.
Gen. Slavton and ladies in carriages
escorted bv tbe Chambersburgr Grevs
frL .
i ne rear was iormea by companies;
of the Grand Army.bearing bouquets j

io os piaeea upon tbe graves. Tbe
procession moved along I'a'iiruore
street, still under a dreuching rain,
uuu us it enierca tue gates
of the cemetery the bands
played the Dead March. A few
minutes afterward the President
other distinguished perpons arrived
in carriages. For a few moments
they stopped National maa have to

placed bo-- j According report disas-quet- s

on of: ter received Admiralty,
the storm hundreds of persons tbron"
ed cemetery, the stage being sur-
rounded by decso crowd which
could by Koenig

resiuennai party, water,
were opened by prayer by Rev.
Leod. Gen. Slavton introduced
Hon. Benjamin F. Butler, wbo de-

livered an eloquent oration oa "The
Soldier in the War of the

Rebellion." Curtin, of
Penna., wns next presented,
spoke eloquently, eliciting much ap
plause. As Hon. Edward McPber--
son introduced tho President of the
Cnited rincricir cheers arose.
and President IIaye3 fpoke as

TUE PRESIDENT'S tPEECH

Fellow Citizens: Tbe battle cf
Gettysburg will probably always be
regarded as tho battle did
more than any other determine the
result of the great civil war in the
Lnited States. The honored dead
who fought and perished here will
therefore be forever held in special
and grateful remembrance. The great
martyr of the conflict was Abraham
Lincoln. He, bv his immortal words,
spoken here, has indissolably linked
his name, fame and memory witb the
battle of Lincoln gave
bis life, and tbe brave men who re
sponded to his call gave their lives
for the Union, for liberty and for
stable constitutional Government.
Tbey believed that our institutions
were to emergency, and
tbat thav ought to be maintained at
the cost of property or of life. If our
assembling in place shall fitly
honor the men we now wish remem
bered with gratitude it will be be
cause, beholding these scenes ana

the example of the he-

roes wbo made Gettysburg illustrious,
we shall bo able to estimate more
wisely the value of enr country and
of ber institutions, and be better pre-
pared for the duties'1 which, under
Providence, have devolved upon ns.
Let us here heed to tho words
of Abraham Lincoln. Let us hero

resolve that these dead shall
not bave died in rain, tbat the na-

tion, under God, shall bave new
birth of freedom, and that Govern-
ment of tho people and by the people
shall not perish from the (En
thusiastic applause.)

Attornev General Deven? spoke
forcibly and eloquently on the sub- -

ect of tbe battle cf Ge'tysbnrsr. and
Secretary McCrary also made brief
address. Tbe ceremonies were con
cluded wiih benediction. At fi p. m.
tbo Presidential party left Gettys
burg by special train for W ashington,
amid enthusiastic cheers.

A Deprra4 Lynrbril.

Ciscis.nati, May 31. An
special stitesthut oa Wednes-

day night, at Lou cos ville, Gibson
county, Indiana, Andy

desperado, was taken from his bed
by six matked men, carried to the
outskirts of town and riddled with
bullets. Compagnion had for long
time, it eeeins, been suspected of at-

tempts to rob James A. Robinson,
prominent cattle dealer, wbo was in
the habit of riding around through
the witb considerable sums
of money upon bis person. There
bad been several attempts to rob
him. Oae be was called to
tbe door, and his appearance
was fired upon by gaug of robbers,
receiving two wounds, not fatal.
Robinson returned the Cre, dispersing
them. He made vigilant starch for
tbe robbers, and one W'ni. Knight
was arrested, convicted and sent to
tbe No poritivo evi-
dence being found against Com-
pagnion, be was discharged. A trap
was laid to get confession from
bim, but avoided it Having
teen warned, afterwards eudeav-ore- d

to alioot one Simps in, who was
one of the principal parties concerned
in the formation of ihe trap. This so
iccensed the people that mob as-

sembled and killed Litn, as above
stated.

Peaaajlvanla Prchlbillaa 1 level.

Altoona, I'a May 2!l Tnebtito
convention of the as.

Luzerne county: Supreme Judge,
Agnew, of Beaver county.

A TERMS DISASTER. HEAVY CYCLONE.

Collision cfTwo German Iron Clada
in tbe Channel.

UUNPREDS Or LIVES LOST.

Dover, May 31 The German
squadron, consisting of ihreo iron-

clads, the Preussen, Grosser Kurfurst
and Koenig Wilhelm, passed Dover
at 8:45 this morning, bound for Ply-
mouth, when it expected to sail for
Gibraltar. When tbe squadron was
off Ludgate, about five miles from
shore, one of tbe iron-cla- was ob-

served to bo gradually keeling over
on tier t:am enus. ana men were
seen crowding on the bulwarks. In
about fivo minutes the vessel went
down on her side, ber boilers blowing
np as sbe sank.

BoaU from the oiber iron-clad- s

were launched, number cf Folke
stone fishing smacks near by hurried
to the spot, and it is hoped tbat many
lives wcro saved. The Folkestone
life boat was launched, but arrived
too late to do any service. Several
steamers have none to tbe tcene of
the disaster from Dover.

It is believed tbat the Koenig V.'il
helm, which ran into the Grosser
Kurfurst, i3 very badly damaged.

DIFFERENT REPORTS.

A despatch received by tbe Ger-

man Embassy says it is feared that
4o0 persons perished on the Grosser
Kurfurst.

A telegram to the Admiralty says:
f'A'aoulSOO perished and 200 have
been saved." This conies f.om the
C;a?t Guard at Folkestone

A despatch from Dover says it is
reported tbat tbe Grosser Kurfurst
carried crew of COO men, of whom

and supposed to
rain, which until o'clock, be

the Army the in the House
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end
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Lord. of the Admiralty, from ISO
200 of tbe crew of the Grosser Kur-
furst have been saved and S00 per-

ished.
The Grosser Kurfurst was the flag-

ship of tbe cqaadron.
The Admiral commanding the

squadron was among the saved.
On first bearing of the disaster tbe

Admiralty ordered aid from Ports-
mouth and Folkestone.

The Crown Prince Frederick Wil-
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collision occurred seven mile south-
east of Folkestone. The latest des
patch from Dover says tbo forward

scarcely be penetrated the part of the iron-cla- d William
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HOW TITE ACCIDENT CCCUiRF.P

The Southeastern Railroad Com-

pany's steamer, just returned from
the scene of the disaster, reports tbat
the Koenig Wiihelm was abie to pro-

ceed down tho Channel, probably for
Portsmouth. The Preussen remains
on the spot. Nothing is to be seen
cf the Grosser Kurfurst.

The captain of a fishing boat nukes
the following statement: .

My boat, with other fishing vessels,
was returning to Folkestone, when
we noticed threo iron-clad- s coming
down ; a bark was fetching eff shore.
The Grosser Kurfurst ported her
helm to clear the bark ; the Koenig
Wilbelm pulled bard aport and struck
the Grosser Kurfurst forward of her
mizzenmast. Tbe Kurfurst went
over on her broadside and sank iu
five minutes ; she went down in fif-

teen fathoms. All hands jjmped
overboard. Our boat reached tbe
spot directly afterwards acd rescued
twenty-seve- n men, including three
officers. The other boats mcued a
number of the crew, all cf whom
were transferred to the Koenig Wil-

belm. Captain Batocb, of the Gross-
er Kurfurst, went down with his
ship. Tho boilers did not explode,
but tho escaping steam scalded many
persons in tho water. The Koenig
Wilbelm had her bows stored, but
the leak was stopped witb hummocks.
The collision was cmscd bv the Koe- -

ni Wilbelm porting ber helm too
Ruddenlv.

Mr. Saiiib, the First if the
Admiralty, ia his statement ia the
House cd Commons confirms
the report tbat the collision occurred
w hilo the Grosser Kurfurst was en
deavoring to avoid a merchantman.
lie said a deck was preparing at
Portsmouth for tho reception of tho
Koenig Wilhelm. Sho U now pro
ceeding thither.

1 wo cf tbe men who were rescued
have died from exhaustion on board
the Pieusscn. Eye witnesses cf the
di.-ast-er ay the Preussen did not
lower any boats acd nobody was vis-

ible in the water half an hour after
tho Grosser Kurfurst foundered. The
Koenig Wilhelm, which is tho flac- -

ehip, carrying Rear Admiral Batscb,
and the I'rcussen, are expected at
Portsmouth at one o'clock this morn
ing.
CINE niNHRED ANU EliIIlRV TIIUEE

RESCUED.

Loniiqs, May 31. The lates--

Lloyds' telearram frizes the total of
sived at 23 officers and 100 men.

London, June 1. According to a
telegram despatched by Rear Admi-
ral Batscb from Folkestone, 1 S3 men
were saved. Most of tbe estimates
give the Grosser Kurfurst's crew at
about .00. A report resting upon
the authority of the Sandgate coast
guard says 2j." were saved. The
coast Kuard, however, state that tbey
are informed the Gross?r Knrfust
crew was nean r that number than
500. It is reported tbat twenty-tw- o

of the rescned bave since died.

Ft KT1IF.R DETAIL.

London, June 1 s

state that tbe Grosser Kurfurst bad
starbcarded ber helm, intending to
cross iLe bows of a merchantman,
and the Koenig Wilhelm ported, ap
parently t piss tbe stern of the same
vessel, and .he Grosser Kurfuret hav-

ing lost speed, they thus
met. The Admiral states that the
Grosser Kurfurst sank quicker than
the officers of the other vesiel deem-
ed possible.

It sppears tbat the Grosser Kur-

furst's tfjiecrs also ucderrated the
dancape, as they commenced an at-

tempt to turn tho vessel shoreward.
Some spars fell at the time of collis
ion, probable preventing the launch
of the boats, one of which was Giled
witb men hanging from tbe davits
wben the vessel sank.

A Brother Khaota Ilia Brother.

New York, May 31 John anJ
Miles Maipby, sons of a police offi

cer, were sk larking io night at their
scmbled Lere y and nominated i Lome in East Tweoty-ninl- h street,
tho following ticket: Governor. Gen-- j when Miles took a revolver and aim- -

et al F. 11. Lane, of Huntingdon coun- - cd it at bis brother, jokingly threat- -

ty: Lieutenant Governor, John fch all- - ening to shoot him. Tbo hammer
cross, of Philadelphia: Secretary of In-- j fell, and John diopped to the floor
ternal Affairs, Calvin Parsons, cf'dead, shot through the forehead.

Daniel
Tbe boy Miles was locked up pending
incjuiry. .. ..

1111 f Town la Mlrl Level-

led t Ibe ra- -

St. Louis, June 1 A special from
Richmond. Mu., ays a terrific cy-

clone parsed over that placa about 4

o'clock this evening, leveling to tbe
ground over half tho buildings in

town. Over one hundred bouses
were totally destroyed, and tbe loss
of property will reach a quarter of a
million dollars. Whole blocks were
completely swept awhy, and the
debris scattered for milca. The
storm came from '.be southwest, pass-
ed to the northeast, and was preceded
by a heavy fall of rain. Tress wero
uprooted and carried through the air
like feathers, as wero also the frag-
ments of bouses, and ia fuel every-
thing tbat the storm struck. The
Sbaw House, a large brick hotel, was
demolished, and tbe inmates buried
in tbe ruins. So far as known tbe
following persons were killed : Mrs.

Thomas Casey, Miss Rose, Mr. Nad-ing- .

Miss Croucb, James Campbell,
Mr. Hamilton, Mias Holman, Mrs.
Aivas Vaugb, Thomas Bobannan,
and Mary Joy.

Tho following were mortally
woendc-d- :

W. A. Donaldsoo, Mrs. Paul
Wcrtz, and Fred. Lebrman, Seri-

ously wounded: John Anderson
Rail, J. M Hines, J. B. Ashburg,
Florence Ford, Bob OlTutt, Elizj
Marshall, James Duncan, Mrs
Thomas McGinnis, George Sawyer,
Squire Dodd, Isabella Warren, Cbas.
J. Hughes, Jr., Mrs Jennie Smith,
Fred Joy and wife, Mrs. Colgan
Clay Burgess, Thomas BiirgtsV
John Ballard and wife, Mrs. Perry
Jacobs and three children, George
Warren, Riley HolmaD, Mrs. Oa-bor-

Sara. Powell, Mrs. Hughes,
and a cumber of others Horses and
stock of all kinds in the track of tbe
storm were swept off the fca of the
earth. A train load of cit:z:us of
Lexington ariived to recder aid, aiid
physicians from all the surrounding
country have beentummoned to give
medical attendants to the wounded.
Patrols have beet, deiailed to guard
the town.

St Lous, June 2 Tbe Time bas
additional specials from Richmond,
Mo., which cyclone yesterday own
was f the color of steam, and at
times the funnel-shape- d whirling
cloud would break or in places
and emit what appeared like black
smoke, then gather together again,
and w ith increased force continue its
work of destruction. It first approach
ed slowly, not faster, perhaps, than a
man could walk : then moved faster,
levelliog evervthiaa- - in its path
the ground, producing ulmost com-
plete devastation. The sound it pro-
duced was infernal, resembliog the
roar of a great cataract. Debris of
the city ha3 been found fourteen
miles away. A perfect panic prevail-
ed for a"time, but order and compara-
tive calm was restored et'er a while,
acd the killed and wounded provided
for. Tho unharmed bouses of citi-
zens were thrown open at once for
tbe reception of the homeless suffer-

ers, and every attention possible giv-
en them. Amidst the wails of wo
men and children and li e groans of
the dying, strong men shed tears to
w itness tbe general destruction and
the death and maiming of relations
and friends. The Mayor of the citv
has called for aid for those whose
homes and property have ben de-

stroyed, and telegrams have already
been received tendering assistance.
The funerals of several victims took
place this afternoon, aud the masses
of Lexington were present to assist
in the interment. The remains of
Captain William Jacobs were found
this forenoon, buried in tbe ruins, and
Judge Donaldson, wbo was reported
wounded last night, died, making so
far fifteen deaths. The death of sev-
eral others is momentarily expected.
At least forty persons are seriously
or mortally wounded. Many stran-
gers are here, rendering all ihe

possible. Advices from the
country in tne tract oi the storm
northward are that growing crops
were badly injured, trees prostrated.
stock killed, bridges blown down, but
no houses reported destroyed or
lo-- t

Kitting Ball

ItOATI LE I X Dl I V.
lrepnnns
Omtlangut.

for Auutlaer

Ciiicaoo, III., June 1. A com-
munication has just been received at
General Sheridan's headquarters from
Guido Ilges, commanding the Sev-

enth Infantry at Fort Benton, under
dato of April 13, which conveys the
information that tbe hostile Sioux,
Arrapahoes, Cheyennes and other
Indians assembled at the eastern cor-
ner of the Cypress Mountains and
kaow-- &i "Sitting Ball's camp,"
contemplate an invasion south of the
boundary line at an eatly date.
Major Ilges looks upon he situation
as serious. There are now cong

be says, at bat 1 nation not
less tniiu fourteen honored lodges,
which can muster at len.-- t two thou

warriors.
From other reliable sources it is

ascertained that about tbo 24ih nit
these Indians assembled in council at
Sitting Bull's camp, and were har-
angued by bim for several hours He
paraded several cf bis young men in
United States Soldier's clothing aud
said to tbem in substauce, I left tbe
Yellowstone country btCiii e I wan
tod to, and nt bseause I was afraid.
Tbe stench from the dad soldiers
whom I had killed over there has
uriven mo away. I wanttd fresb
air and came here to find tho sons i f

the Mother Chief, but I found none
but Canadians, Snakes and Crees,
and Lev have lied t nie. Wbeo tbe
grass grows we will make them weep.
and go buck to tbe i
country.

The informant says that next day
Sitting Bull dispatched runners 1 1 all
the neighboring tribes on both sides
of the line inviting tbem to a final
council to be held about the first of
May., In answer to this invitati a,
it is stated on good authority, that

bout six-- lodges of Assiuiboines
have already crossed the line, thirty
lodges, under L't le Chief, remaining
frieudly. The (jfros Ventres, all but
some forty lodgos, have also disap-
peared. Tbe bos iles bave also sent
wan I ig to the half bree ds on Milk
river, and the latter bave left there.

Breaker Darned.

Pottsvii.le, May 30 The Eigle
Colliery's breaker, belongiusr to Geo.
W. Jwbits & 15 ro , situated at St.
Clair, was entirely consumed by fire
at a l&tc bour this evening The
breaker was one of tbe largos, in the
oounlry, and was built in 1S57 at a
cost of about !ti,000 There seems
to be uo doubt but tbat tbe fire is of

bad been around the building for 24
hours. The insurance is $22,500
The reflection trom this fire was
seen at Reading, a distance of forty
miles, while the Ere itself could be
seen for fifteen miles.

Another Attempt to Asr;

sassinate Emperor F)(REaT Pe1it Va Msy 2 A

William. ; ' rencounter occurred tear tbi
'place yesterday between Alexander
Siley and Frost Coles, brothers iu- -

His fob Serere Bit It M-t.,- ;

The tragedy grew out ot a dispute
Prompt Arrest of tho Assassin. as to which had the largest com. "I

j bet my corn is two inches higher

- Berlin, June il. While the V.m-oer-

was taking a driva this after
noon, some shots, apparently proceed
Ujj uuuj b uuu about u at first, hut t en

ter-de- Linden, were fired at Mm. ...
Tbe Emperor was wounded in one
arm and in the cheek by buckshot
and small shot The would-b- o as
sissin U a Dr. Nobeliug, occupying
apartments at No. IS Uiiter-den-Lin-de-

When bis door was forced
open be fired upon and wounded tbe
hotel keeper, and tried to commit sui-

cide, but was secured. The Emper-

or's personal attendant jumped into
the carriage and supported tbe Em-

peror until tbe carriage reached the
palace. The Emperor was couveyeJ
to bed and several grains of shot ex-

tracted, causing great loss of blood.
Tbe Emperor suffered great pain, but
never lost consciou3GR.-s-. At seven
o'clock this evening no serious appre-
hensions were felt as to b's condi-
tion.

LATER PARTICULARS.

Berlin, June 2 Tbe following is
taken from official accounts and bul-

letins published in regard to tbe at-

tempted assassination of the Emper-
or : Nubclinir fired twice with a
double barreled gun. Tho Emperor
received abcut thirty small bot iu
the face, bead, both arms and back,
but this eveuing bis general condition
bad improved in a satisfactory man
ner. An immen.-- e erowu ironi a.i
parts of the city throneed into ihe
Avenue Coter den-Linde- on the
news becoming known.

The assassin is Karl Edouard g,

a native of Kollno, bear Bero-baum- ,

aged thirty 'wo yeara. He is
a resident of Bei lift, a doctor of phil
ology, an agriculturist, and bubitue of
Democratic Socialist el'ibs. A quanti-
ty of arms were found ia his apart-meul- s.

He fired on person atteuipi-io- g

to arrefct bim with a revolvir,
and thu3 inflicted a severe wound on

say the beaj

open

lives

sand

He coufesses the crim?, but ob-

stinately refuses to st ite his motives.
He is a, the hospital station of tbe
police district, attended by his moth-
er and daughter.

NOP.ELtNO'S ANTECEDENTS.

Berlin, June 3. A s'.ronjr escort
of mounted polica barelr sullicvd to

with 'protect Nobeling from the mob when
going to the hcspual. there was a
rumor current that the a.ifassiu's
name was Ludwig, and thai he was
a rtlijri-ju- fanatic. This, however,
seems to be based on the fact that a
pile Ultramontane journals ij Ger-

man was found in hi i room.
A Inter telestram says Nobeling

bas confessed that he cherished tbe
murderous design for eiht days, be-

cause be considered tbe Emperor's
removal would be a public benefit.
He declared tbat be favored Social-
ism, and bad attended Socialistic
meetings. Some accounts S3y No
be! i us- - is supposed to be dying. It is
known tbat a few days ago Nobelinjr
unsuccessfully applied for Govern-
ment employment.

ltmlroad Banditti

Salt Lake Citv, May :iQ. About
twelve o'clock last night four masked
men boarded the west bound passen-
ger train just after it left Percy Sta-
tion, entered the middle sleeping car
and robbed the passengers and c

Some one pulled the bell
cord, and the robbers, becoming
frightened, jumped off. Tbey fired
three shot3 into tbo sleeper w ithout
injury to the passengers. They
struck one f rho passengers with a
pistol, euaiog the scalp. All was
dono in three niicute3. Tbe robbers
disappeared in the darknesj before
the train stopped. Tbe ground be-

ing wet, their trail was discovered at
daylight iLis morning, and a large
force f termed men started in pur-
suit. The Uuion Pacific Railway
Company has offered a reward of
$1,000 each I. r tbe arrest of the
robbers.

Tare Xegruea Shot.

WAMiiiJifJTO.v, May 30 Abi ,ut 12
o'clock to day, during a target eh ot-in- g

at Running's course by Colonel
Burnide's party A long rnge rifle-
men, two white mea came up ibe
eastern branch in a skiff, and when
opposite tbe target fired two shots at
the two colored men employed in at-

tending the target and painting it,
wounding both of them. Que of
tbem, Edward Irving, was shot in
the face and breast, and ia in a critic-
al condition. The other, Tbos. Gib
son, was badiy hurt in the bead and
back. After tbey fired in this wan
ton manner they passed up stream
where a large picnic was being held
in (be woods. I be. ir names aro uot

.i. rKnown, i oe ucn were at oiioo re-

posed to tbe station at Rennin? and
word was at once telegraphed to
Lieutenant Johnson's stati a t' send
ofli.rers to the place designated and
arrest the guilty parties.

Keel Yoanx Again

My mother was afllictod a long
lima witb neuralgia and a dull, beavy,
inactive condition of the whole svs-ter- u

; headache, nervcus prostration,
and was almost helpless. No physi-
cians or medicines did her any good
Three months ago aha to use
Hop Bitter, with such good effect
that sue seems and feelsyounir again,
altaougb over 70 years old. We
think there is no other medicine fittn
use in the family." A lady. Provi-
dence, Ik. I.

Reotured lathe Burial Tanli.

Cincinnati, May 31 Mar.-hai- l,

ihe janitor of the Ohio Medical Col-
lege, where the b.dyof Hon. J.
Scott Harrison was found yesterday,
was released to day on $.'),l)00 bail
Mr. Ilarrisou'u body was taken to
Spring Grove Cemetery, where it
will remain uutil autumn, when it
will he reiu'.erred at North Bend.
No further arrests have ben made,
but the excitement U still intense.

Freeaultoaa Acalntt laaiaa Raiding
Part lea.

Deadwood, D. T., May 20 Col.
M. V. Sheridan, of General Phil
Sheridan's stuff, arrived here last
evening. lie ponies for the purpose
of selectlag suitable locatious for en-
campments for the soldiers now en
route to the Hiila. Three camps will
be established one in tbe vicinity
cf Bear Buttes, ten miles from Dead-woo-

another in tbe vicinity e f Rap-
ids City, 40 miles dis-tan'-, and a third

an incendiary origin. No workmen; on the Little Missouri river 80 or DO

miles distant., I; ! thought these
encampments, in connection with the
iroops at Fort M'Kinney, will afford
suQlcicnt protection from tbe Indians
for tho Black Hills towns and routes
during the summer.

I Bleorfy ftnrvaater Betwrea Tw
Bretkera la-La-

j ibau jffiirs, aid biley.
I ' I btt it aia't," said Coles.

Tbeo they visited the fields and
ruetsurea. lbey were ootn very

u -

i ,

iie-- t uis ueignnor s corn was
the longest He was exceedingly
wrotb, and accused his friend of
cheating. Then hot wcrds ensued,,
and finally the lie passed. Tbe two

t men, woo an bour before bad been,
intima'.e friends, were now deadly
foes. Siley proposed tbat tbey meet
in a piece of woods a mile distant,
and light it tut with knives. Colt!)
accepted tbe challenge.

Tbey firs, t led fencing, but it id
said tbat after a few parries Coles
began to use bis weapon like a wild
man and a fiend. He inflicted five
deep wounds in bis antagonist's body,
one being in tbe abdomen and one in
tbe throat. At this rate Siley fell to
the ground in a few minutes, and
died in less than half an bour. Coles
received three wounds, one in the
arm, one in the ribs and one in tbe
neck.

As Siley fell be muttered:
"I am killed."
After be fell Coles inflicted three

wounds, and then be, too, fell to ihe
ground exhausted by the loss of
blood.

The only spectator, an old negro,
started for the bouse, wLere he met
a constable, to whom he related the
story. The efficer went witb him to
the woods, where he found tbe two
bodies It ing. Summoning some
friends be bad tbem carried to the
nearest bouse.

Co'es may recover, but ii ia
thought il. ubtful. Tbe negro was
arrested s an accomplice. Siley bad
been mnriied only a few months.
Cob s U related to a prominent

Trrnr llartraaCt at tne Vapltol.

Washington, May 29. Govern, r
Ilartrauft was at tbe Capitol to dm,
on tbe ft or of tbe Senate and ot the
House. He had a chat wiih Colonel
Bob Ingersoli and with a number of
old friends about the Capitol. Tbe
Governor called on tbe President,
and expressed regret that be was not
at liberty to leave witb tbe Presiden-
tial party for Gettysburg this af;er-noo- u.

Governor Hartranft has no fears
tf the issue of the comiug campaign
in Pennsylvania. He thinks the
ticket a very strong one, and with
the work that will be done he expects
to see it elected by a handsome mj-oiit-

He regards tbe course of the
Democrat here as tanding to strength-
en very much the Republican causo
everywhere, particularly in Pennsyl-
vania. He is confident ttt the
fraud inquiry will prove a boomerang,
an-- thas the Democratic loss will Le
the Republican gain. The Governor
happened at tbe House just as the
Democratic leaders wtra distinguish-
ing themselves for reckless manage-
ment, and be remarked tbat a party,
like an army, might fi?ht without
discipline, but it couldn't win. Tie.
Governor left this afternoon.

The Ureal Toraado.

Cincinnati, May iiA speeiaf
oVhpatcb to tbe Cummercial from
Madison, Wisconsin, says:

A large number of citizens are
visiting the scene of the recent tor-
nado. Tbe roads are literally jam-
med with teams from all parts" of tbe
country, viewing the devastations of
the hioriu. None of the accounts
have i,.f ii exaggerated, nor bas hard-
ly half Sea told of its destrucliv-nes- s.

The eastern town did not suf-
fer as much s Primrose, Routwell
and Perry. Thirty lives were lost
in this county alone, and nearly a
hundred persons were seriously in
jured, while t'.e destruction of prop
erty will reach into millions. From
the Grgi, appearance of the cyclone at
Mineral Point, through iu wbolo
eour?e across the State, the dwtrue-tio- n

was great. It is estimated tbat
fifty people have been killed, and
from two hundred to two hundred
and fifty injured sericu.-lv-. whit
scores are left homeless, many of
them not knowing where their "next
meal is coming from. The accounts
of survivors are harrowing in tbe ex-
treme, and toe woe and desolation
everywhere ti.ible are extremely
painful,

ladiaa Treahlea.

San Francisco, May 31 A Boise
City dispatch says the Bannock In-

dians, numbering about two hundred
warriors, under the command of Buf-
falo Horn, a noted scout, encamped
in the Lava Beds, between Bigeama
Prairiu and Snake River, have order-
ed the wh ;c8 t leave the prairie on
penalty of death. They have alread
commenced hostilities by shooting
two settlers, wounding both severely.
Tbe Indians are well supplied witb
afuiiiunitioo, sold them at Baue City,
about to weeks ago, on the order of
Governor Braymao, cji tbe ground
tbat they were good Indians. About
ninety mounted troops, under tbe
command of .Mjr Collins and Cap-
tain Bernard, will ieave immediately
for tbe seene of trouble. Tbey aro
insniri ieot to attack tbe Indians iu
the Liva Beds, but can protect the
settlers tin the prairie.

Meatfifch Work ,

Ne.v York. May 30. Some fiend-i-s-b
fellow Ia uhiht placed obstruc-

tion on the track of tbe Prospect
Park, Urotklyn and Loag Island
railroad, and ibe result was that a
gravel train was thrown from the
track and wrecked, and William
Craft. Patrick Cook. John Clear,
George Piimrose aid John Ellis, la-

borers, were killed, whila a number
of other labor, rs were very seriously
Wi. muled.

Seateaeea' To I'aarteea Tear.

Dixon. LI, May 24 Bicb.rd
Line, a quack doctor of Morrison,
III., attempted to murder his wifj in
this city Ust fa'l Ua shot her
through the neek and in tbe mouth.
He was indicted in Whiteside Coun-
ty, but to ik a change of venue io Lee.
Tbe trial came to a close tbis morn-i- n,

restating in a sentence of four-

teen years at hard labor. Tbe evidence
product d at the trial showed bim up
as a very brutal fellow, wbo ought to
get ten years more for biscrnalty to a
loving wife.

A down east paper alluded to as
eminent citizen as a noble old bur-gle- r,

proud'y loving his native stale;
which neat little compliment came
from tbe compositor's hands reading,
,"A nobby old burglar, prowliug
around in a naked state."


